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Located in the Thompson Building at DALLAS, OREGON
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I On account of the recent death of one of the members of this firm, the business has to be wound up in

Oruer lO JSCIUC up HIS ColmC Hie lieu o, vvnu uic iiiiiiuio, axiu umjiiit puiwvjiuKu ah. uiw
business, must get their share in cash. Such is the order of the Probate Court and, in

order to accomplish this, the Merchandise has to be turned into cash without delay

if I!Hence, We are Forced to Close Out Our
Every Article in our Store will be sold Regardless of Cost or Value. The already

Low Prices that always prevail here will still further be cut to almost unbeliev-
able proportions as we

MUST HAW THE
Below we quote a few items just to give you some idea as to our prices. This, however, does not begin to cover everything we have to offer

COME IN EVERYBODY AMD SEE FOR YOURSELVES
Men's Clothing Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!

New snappy Fall styles, made of ."LEATHER,"
every pair guaranteed by the manufacturer. Large variety in light,
dress and heavy work shoes, low or high tops, in many shapes, black
or tan. v

For Men, Boys and Children
NOTE THE FRICES

Men's $2.50 Shoes $195
Men's $3.50 Shoes $2.45
Men's 4.00 Shoes '. $2.95
Men's $5.00 Shoes $3.45
Men's $6.00 Shoes $3.85
Men's $5.50 12 inch high top shoes '. $3.95
Men's $7.50 12 inch high top shoes - $5.65
Men's 10 inch high top shoes $5.75

Every Suit is made of all wool fabrics, out and tailored in the
best possible manner and strictly te fall styles.
$15.00 Suit $ 8.95
$18.00 Suit $10.45

$20.00 Suit $12.95

$25.00 Suit $14.85

$.'10.00 Suit $17,45

Men's Overcoats, Cravennettes
and Raincoats

All the latest Fall style are represented here, beautiful rrays
and browns as well as plain black, cut in loin; and medium length.

Men's Furnishings
A very large line of Men's Work Shirts, extra well made

and very strong material 45c

Negligee Shirts g5C

Dress Shirts without collar 45c

Dress Shirts 955

Flannel Shirts g5C

$2.00 Flannel Shirts in several different colore $1.45

Dine Flannel Shirts single and double breasted $1.75

Sweaters, Jerseys, Sweater Coats
Large Variety of Colors with Low or High Collor

$1.00 Sweater Coats 65c

$1.50 Sweater Coats 95c

$2.00 Sweater Coats '
$1,25

$3.00 Sweater Coats $1.95
$1.00 Athletic Sweaters $2.45
$2.50 Jers'.ys, all colors $1,75

maue wiui ine convertible "I'lesto" and Militia Collar. A verv

Hoys' Jerseysl!.is' $:t.50 Shoes
I Joys' $2.50 Shoes $1.25

$2.45

$1.95
(iiils $2.50 vu-- i kid and pun nint:il vlwu.c 01 nt

large variety to select from.

Note the Reductions
These are bona fide, No Exaggeration

$15.00 and $12.5ii Owivoais
$K(0 Overcoat and I'ravenelte
$20.00 Overcoats and Cr.u i iicttcs
'J.'.f'O $22.50 On-- its and Ci uvcn. ttes

Genuine r.ti-!'-- li Slipons, made of Silk and

Men's Underwear
rteavy weight Underwear 40c

$1.00 grade heavy Underwear 75c
$1.50 heavy all wool Underwear 95c
Heavy and medium weight Underwear, pure' wV.ol'e'xtra

line quality, always sold at $2.00, sale price ?U5
1.-j- 1 111011 Suits 95c

(iiils $.!..")0 patent lace or button shoes $2.15
(iirls $2.5(1 bo school sIkhs $1.65
t'hildren's Shoes in large variety '

$2.00
NOTE:.. All the Shoes are made of solid leather in many dif-

ferent styles, scrue with cloth and some with mat tops, lace or button,
light or heavy sole, to suit all tastes and requirements.

A PERSONAL INSPECTION IS EARNESTLY SOLICITS

57.95

$10.45

$12.?5

$11.93

$14.43
Kiihi IK'T. OlliV

7...ii fine wool Union Snifa m

S"SSJJS2L Wf to impress upon the
Men's Pants
!'' S1.45

!." l'ants $1.95
)."' I'.iut $2.45

"it l'ants , $.'.95
$."" Pants , S3 45

u,ai cvciy siaiemeni made here is abso-lutelycorr-
ect

WE CAN, AND ARE READY TO PROVE ITThere is just one thing about it
We Must and Will Turn our Large Stock Into Cash

By November 1stmater we have ,0 sell SO cents on ,e doUar ,r 30 cams on ,he doUar. PR,CE CUTS NO FIGURE

Hosiery, Suspenders, Nec-
kwear, Garters, Etc.

10o black and brown Sox 5e

15c black and brown Sox &
25c fancy Sox ... Wit
Wool Sox !."!!!!.. 12vfi
Extra Heaver Wool Sox!.'..... 20c

35c Cashmere Sox 20c

Ladies Hose, black and black
with white feet 3 pair for. 50c

Children's Hose 12 it
25c Suspenders 15c

50c Suspenders 25c

75c Suspenders 45c

S5c Neckwear 15e

50c Neckwear S0c

50c Mu2ers 25c

10c Handkerchiefs &
10c Cotton Gloves
10c red and blue Handkfs. 5

Pam and Boston Garters .... 2?c

Come! Come ready to fccj
and save money

Men'a Hats
We ha?i about r.r0 Hats tf odd
lots, many different styiM in bUik

light colors, all iuzcs in the lotThey are ?i.r0 and J3.50 Hats, yourctoe while they list JJ fjtj
. Pfpdar lines that we received only
a .ew dayi ago, all the latest Fa'.l
aad Winter stylet in many dtferent
hapes and colon, regularly told at

$1.95
Everybody Should take ad-vanta- ge

of this unprece-
dented Sale i lie lose Git Mercanf fle Co

S. BACHELIS, Manager.n?ale starts Thurahv,
Oct. 12, at 0 a. m. :

continue until Oct, SI,
Positively no longer

irSale starts Thursday,
Oct 12. at 9 n. m. Will

Thompson Building Next to Hotel Gail?5 OREGON continue until Oct
Positively no longer.


